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Order of Service Oct. 9, 2016–10:30 am
Thanksgiving in the Season of Pentecost 21
* denotes standing (please stand if able)   

Welcome to Trinity 
We are glad that you are here as a visitor, a “seeker”, someone looking for a new church home, or as a regular worshipper or member.  All are welcome in this place.  

*denotes standing, if able

The Gathering

Prelude: "Now Thank My Soul" (Buxtehude)

Words of Welcome 
	
Announcements

Lighting of the Christ Candle:
	As the cycle of the year comes to a close, the nights get 	longer and the days cooler. 
	We look for a light to brighten our day. We look for a 	beacon to lead us on. 
	With this flame, alight in our hearts, we go where Christ’s 	light shines! 
	Alleluia, amen!	

Silent Preparation for Worship

*Introit: Hymn #10 (MV) 
	"Come and Seek the Ways of Wisdom" v. 3
	 			
*Call to Worship:
	We gather this morning to celebrate the Harvest Home!
	We are surrounded by the beauty 
	and bounty of the earth. 
	We gather with hearts filled with gratitude as our senses take 	in all that we’ve received:
	the warm embrace of our church community; the sight 	of produce fresh from garden, orchard, and field; the 	sound of wild geese overhead and the crunch of leaves 	beneath our feet; the expectation of 
	special food that awaits. 
	For the bountiful blessings, in praise and thanksgiving, 
	let us worship God! 
		
*Opening Hymn #227 "For the Fruit of All Creation"

*Prayer of Approach & Lord's Prayer:
	From our hearts, 
	with our hands, 
	through our voices, 
	in our love, 
	we thank you, God!
	For every sunrise and sunset,
	for every smile and tear, 
	for every moment that has passed, 
	and for every moment yet to come. 
	May our thanksgiving
	fill the world with gratitude
	and joy.  Amen

Sacrament of Baptism

Children Gather at the Front of the Sanctuary

*Baptismal Hymn #445 "A Little Child the Saviour Came"

Introduction

Presentation

Questions and Promises of Parents:
	Do you desire to have your child baptized 
	into this Christian faith?
We do, God being our helper.
	Will you encourage your child to learn from the wisdom of the 	prophets; doing justice, loving mercy, and walking humbly 	with her God?
We will, God being our helper.
	Will you foster for your child an appreciation for the life and 	teachings of Jesus?              	
We will, God being our helper.
	Will you journey with God’s Spirit to enable your child to 	discover the wonder of God’s love?
	We will, God being our helper.

Congregational Assent: 
	Jesus calls us to welcome children into the full life of our 	community, opening our table and hearts to those most 	vulnerable, offering the wisdom of the ages to all who hunger 	for truth. Do you, who witness and celebrate this sacrament, 	promise your love, support, and care to this child being 	baptized as she lives and grows in this Christian 	community?
We promise our love, support, and care.

Common Confession of Faith:
	We are not alone,
	we live in God’s world.
	We believe in God:
	who has created and is creating,
	who has come in Jesus,
	the Word made flesh,
	to reconcile and make new,
	who works in us and others
	by the Spirit.
	We trust in God.
	We are called to be the Church:
	to live with respect in creation,
	to love and serve others,
	to seek justice and resist evil,
	to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen,
	our judge and our hope.
	In life, in death, in life beyond death,
	God is with us.
	We are not alone.
	Thanks be to God. Amen.

Prayer Over the Water

Act of Baptism

Presentation of Light 

Presentation of Bible and Baptismal Certificate

Prayer of Dedication

Baptismal Benediction #454 "May God Who Creates You"
	May God who creates you give you light. 
	May God who sustains you make you wise. 
	May God who protects you give you joy. 
	May God who surrounds you give you peace. 

Prayer of Confession:
	Thanksgiving Day provides an opportunity for us 
	to take stock of God’s blessings, 
	and to reflect on our response to those blessings. 
	Our Creator, you have made an intricate and diverse world, 
	and set us to cultivate it reverently and responsibly:
	Forgive us when we forget our connection with all of 	creation.
	Our Creator, you have made a world of abundance
	and intend for us to share so that all may 
	have their “daily bread”.
	Forgive us when we lose the sense of hospitality and 	community.
	Our Creator, you have sent us Jesus, the “Bread of Life”  
	to satisfy our spiritual hunger and thirst.
	Forgive us when we do not respond to 
	his justice and mercy.
	Every day and all day let us celebrate your goodness.
	Forgive us when we fail to turn to you in prayer.
	Every day and all day let us shape our very lives 
	by focusing our minds on what is 
	beautiful and worthy of praise.
	Forgive us when we forget that 
	you make all things possible.
	

Assurance of Pardon:
	We have offered to God the concerns of our hearts and 	minds. 	We trust that God not only hears our prayers 
	but, in God’s almighty wisdom and awareness of our needs, 
	does answer our prayers. We are a forgiven people. 
	Thanks be to God!  Amen.

The Word
		
Deuteronomy 26:1-11

Psalm 100 (p. 824)  

Luke 17:11-19

Anthem: "Sing to the Lord of Harvest" (Willan) 

Sermon (Rev. Greg Davis)

*Hymn #522 “Give Thanks, My Soul, for Harvest”

Our Response to the Word 

Offering Invitation
 
Offertory: "Holy, Holy, Holy" (Willan) 

*Presentation of Offering #541 
	“Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow”

*Prayer of Dedication:
	Fill us with gratitude, O God. 
	From you, all blessings flow. 
	To you, all gratitude shall return. 
	Fuel us as a gracious people, 
	full of your Spirit, 
	led by your Way, 
	overflowing with compassion and power, 
	to shape our lives and your world for good. Amen

A Prayer for Thanksgiving Day

*Hymn #520 "We Plough the Fields"

*Commission and Benediction

*Going Forth with Song  #647 “Travel On, Travel On” v.1

Postlude: "Now Thank We All Our God" (Karg-Elert)

Ushers: 
Head Usher: Ken MacDonald
North Side: Austin & Isabel Bowman, Kathy Birt
South Side: David Younker, Gail Taylor, Karen Wood
Balcony: George & Paulette Neale
Ministers: All of Us
Clergy Team: Rev. Greg Davis, Rev. Gail Hopkirk, 
	Rev. Melaney Matheson
Organist & Choir Director: Donald Fraser
Office Administrator: Ellen Locke Doiron
Custodian: Lorraine Worth & Charles Baglole
Web Page: www.trinityclifton.org Email: trinityunited@eastlink.ca
Phone: 902-892-4114 Office Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:30 am - 3 pm










Announcements

Today's Bulletins are in loving memory of Tom Macdonald, presented by Joe Sheaves.

Today we welcome into the church by baptism, Paige Lauryn Carpenter, daughter of Kerri Seward-Carpenter and Stephen Carpenter.

Happy Birthday to Callum MacKinnon today and to Earl Jewell on Oct. 13.

Our office will be closed on Monday, Oct. 10 to observe Thanksgiving Day.

Sunday, Oct. 16: 
Lectionary Readings - Jeremiah 31:27-34, Psalm 119:97-104, 
2Timothy 3:14-4:5, Luke 18:1-8

Trinity-Clifton Gala Dinner was held Oct.1, and I am pleased to report that comments re the event are positive and although we do not as yet know the net profit figures, we do know the auctions were hugely successful, the dinner delicious, and our guests enjoyed themselves! I would like to extend a huge thank you to everyone who ensured that our evening was a memorable one. First, a hearty thank you to all who bought tickets and so generously supported the Gala by bidding on the auction items. A huge thank you to each and every person who donated items or their time. Great appreciation goes out to more than 70 people who contributed to the evening's success. I'd like to extend final thanks to committee members Heather Diamond, Mary Ann Burke-Matheson, Ken MacDonald, and Diana, Norman & Susan Carruthers. Barb Stewart, on behalf of the Gala Dinner Organizing Committee

Coming This Fall: This fall there will be a variety of study groups to build community and faith. From Tues., Oct. 4 - Nov. 8, at 12 noon, Greg will be offering a study entitled "Saving Jesus". In mid-October Melaney will begin session looking at the five General Council remits.  They will be Thursdays from 6-7:30 pm. Gail will lead an advent study on Tuesdays, Nov. 15 to Dec. 6 at 12 noon and at 7 pm.  

Upcoming Trinity Meetings:
M&P Committee will meet on Tues., Oct. 11 at 6:30 pm.
Worship & Finance Committees will meet on Tues., Oct. 11 at 7 pm.
Property Committee will meet on Wed., Oct. 12 at 7 pm. 
Unit 2 UCW will meet on Thurs., Oct. 13 at 2 pm.

Craft Class will meet on Wed., Oct. 12 at 7 pm.

Create Welcoming Spaces is scheduled for Tues., Oct. 18, at Trinity from 7-8 pm. Our skilled facilitator, Cybelle Rieber, will lead us through an entertaining and informative time exploring strategies for creating welcoming spaces for LGBTQ folks and others across the lifespan. We will unpack some of the language and labels of sexual orientation and gender identity and how they connect with belonging and inclusion. The workshop will also provide the opportunity to explore the power that our assumptions have in creating welcoming or unwelcoming environments. Please come to listen and learn. The Affirm committee asks that a representative from all standing committees be present. 

Food Bank Sunday: Every Sunday is Food Bank Sunday. All donations of non-perishable food donations and plastic grocery bags are gratefully accepted. 

Seniors Flu Clinic at Trinity United Church: Wed., Oct. 26, 
9am-1pm by appointment (may be extended to 4pm if demand warrants) Seniors aged 65+ are invited to get their free flu shot. The vaccinations will be provided by a pharmacist and there will also be a dietician on hand to answer questions about keeping healthy during flu season. A small immune-boosting snack will be provided. Open to seniors from outside the Trinity congregation as well. Tell your friends! For any questions and to sign up for your appointment, please call 902-629-2788.

Charlottetown Y’s Men’s Club 30th Annual Food Drive: This year the Annual Food Drive will be held on Mon., Oct. 24 from 6 - 8 pm. The need for food is an on-going concern in our community and again we are counting on your support to help. We are seeking volunteers to help canvass the homes in the Greater Charlottetown Area and Cornwall. Why not gather a small group or your family and offer to cover a street or two? To volunteer and for further information, please call Bill Irwin at 902-569-3187.

BE: Calling people who are inspired to BE the church together. RSVP at www.be-maritimes.org. Meeting on Nov. 4 at UPEI Business Building at 7 pm.

Our "old counting room" is now used by The Newcomers Association for their on-going clothing drives. Donations of winter coats, hats, boots, and mitts (all sizes, for adults and children) are needed for the October giveaway. Donations can be dropped off at Trinity anytime. All donations will be given away for free to people in need in the community. Thanks for your support!

Social Justice Book Club: The choice for our next Social Justice Book Club meeting is Joseph Boyden’s yet-to-be-released novel Wenjack which gives us a powerful and poignant look into the last moments of Charlie Wenjack’s life as he runs away from a residential school and tries to find his way home. The book will be released on Oct. 18 and will be available in bookstores on that date. Our book club will meet to discuss this book on Wed., Nov. 9, at 7 pm.



Fundscrip – Gift cards for gas, groceries, movies, books, clothes and more can be purchased with cash or cheque before and after our service each Sunday or in our church office during the week. Use them yourself or give as gifts – a great way to help our church as we receive a percentage from the sale.










Available Cards:

Gas - now includes Irving	Office - Staples
Groceries - all stores		Health - Lawtons, Shoppers
Apparel - Payless Shoes, Claires, Aldo, Marks Work Wearhouse, Old Navy, GAP, Le Chateau	Children - Toys R Us, Children's Place
Department Stores - Hudson Bay, Sears, Winners, Walmart
Electronics - Best Buy, The Source
Entertainment - Indigo, Cineplex
Home and Garden - Home Furniture, Sears Home, Stokes, Home 	Sense, Home Hardware, Canadian Tire, Home Depot
Restaurants - Pizza Hut, Boston Pizza, Wendys, KFC, East Side 	Marios, Harveys, Starbucks, Swiss Chalet, Subway
Other - Pet Smart, SportChek, Running Room, Best Western, Sears 	Travel, Fairmont Hotels
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